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Devoted to mother
In continuing tradition, The Sunday Times asked to hear what makes
area moms so special and readers of all ages throughout the region sub-
mitted letters. One story stood out, and the family is highlighted in
today’s Mother’s Day edition. Pictured are, from left, Sara and Mary Rose
Fumanti of Old Forge.
Read the heart-warming story of the Fumanti family on the cover of the
People section, at left.

Check out a video and photo gallery of the Fumantis.
Look back at past Mother’s Day editions, and read stories of
other featured mothers at thetimes-tribune.com/mothers.
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SIGNS of LOVE
Old Forge mot

her’s advocacy
, determinatio

n resonates

with deaf daug
hter on path to

independence

BY GIA MAZUR

STAFF WRITER

L
oud.

Sara Fumanti

pointed to her ear

and shook her fists

back and forth at her mother.

Loud, the three-year-old

signed.

Mary Rose Fumanti flew

out the door to her daughter

when she saw her in distress.

Sara, who was born deaf,

received a cochlear implant in

her right ear for her third

birthday and was turned on to

sound one month later.

While Sara skipped around

her backyard, the neighbor’s

barking dog startled her. She

had never heard a dog bark

before.

“I had to teach her that every-

thing makes a noise,” Mrs.

Fumanti remembered on a

recent afternoon in the same

backyard in Old Forge. “The

birds in the trees make noise,

the cars going by make noise.

Everything makes a sound.”

Mrs. Fumanti is her daugh-

ter’s advocate, confidant and big-

gest cheerleader. She admits it

was a tough road, but accep-

tance and positivity was the

only way to help Sara strive.

“If I could cut off my arm, I

would do it in a heartbeat to

give her what was taken away

from her,” Mrs. Fumanti said.

“But, it came to a point to focus

on her abilities, not disabilities

— what she can do, not what she

can’t do. And she can do a whole

hell of a lot.”

N
omination

letter

My parents have only

one child, me. I was

born deaf. Being a

deaf child in a hearing

world can cause many

limitations. From the

earliest I can remem-

ber my mom did ev-

erything she could to

help me overcome my

inability to hear. She

learned sign language,

she took me to the ap-

pointments with spe-

cialists in Philadelphia.

She got me involved in

Girl Scouts and danc-

ing, and later on in T-

ball and art classes.

My mom helped me

almost every day with

my schoolwork when I

didn’t understand. In

June, I will be graduat-

ing high school and I

will be attending col-

lege. All that I have

done and all that I

have overcome, I owe

to my mom. She was

always there with me

— supporting me,

teaching me, and en-

couraging me. She is

the best!

— Sara FumantiMeet Mary

Rose Fumant
i

Residence: Old Forge

Family: Daughter of the

late Matthew and Rose

Mary Mischello; husband,

Paul; daughter, Sara; broth-

ers, Pat, Matt, Jimmy and

Tommy Mischello.

Occupation: Hairstylist at

The Hair Mill, Old Forge
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Mary Rose Fumanti, left, with her daughter Sara at their Old Forge home. Mrs. Fumanti is

the featured mom for this year’s Sunday Times Mother’s Day section, thanks to an essay written by Sara.

Above, Sara expressed

herself through art, like

dancing and painting,

as a child.

Right, Sara, now an aspiring

chef, got her start in her

family’s kitchen as a child.

Above, Sara cheered for Old

Forge, one of many activities

Mrs. Fumanti encouraged her

daughter to try.

Sara Fumanti, center, pictured during her First Holy

Communion with her mom, Mary Rose, and dad, Paul,

was born deaf. Sara cites her parents as her

main support system.
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See Mrs. Fumanti and

the 1,408 other local

mothers and their

children in our Mother’s

Day photo section.


